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VC-A- .I atThedtridcd.. Form er-i.W- m i hgtonta nS Last as: CAtv Man
Manv.WilminKton friends of Col. W.PERSONAL

Resumes Command of ; Revenue Cutter i"She ; Stoops to Conquer ; Oliver
Goldsmith's delightful comedy, wa

Miss Kate Stuart, of Southport,
Seminole After Four Months'

Absence on .Special Duty
': .. Glad to be Back;spent . yesterday in - the city with. presented at the Academyv ot: Music

last night hy MiW Anide Russell and

Bobertsdn, iformerlyv aryalued;.ad
highlyi esteemed , citizen or - this ity,
will be - interested to know .that Sum-
ter, 8 C., has at last Taeen successful
in Its efforts to secureihls as manager
of that oity, and hei-w- ill leave Green-
ville, S. C where he now resides, to
take up his new duties about the first
of November OThe following is4 a dis-- .
patch fromv.aSumtei'. ith6T,egard ,to

mends. -

"her very capable company, While there
VMlss Carrie Andrews, of White-

ville, .was. in .the city ? Sunday. the were, m&ny vacant seats, the audience
was fully as large, tf not larger, than.Capt. G . .Car.den, who . has beenguest of her sister, Mrs. J. W; Hudler.
is usually the" caset ijfn. Wilmington

Mrs.' J. ; WJ Hudler and daughter,
detached from his duties as comman-
der of the revenue, cutter Seminole
for special duty under the Secretary when a play is - presented. The audi 'Mayori aax nnmgstttaayc van;

ndunced AhaOTiiliamiF JEdbtrtsoapfMiss June Hudler. left Sunday after ence was very appreciative and thisnoonfor a few days'. visit. to friends of Commerce, has returned, and re
. From 40 to 5GreetivilleF;C:r wblildbe immimcityi mariageisfor ' Sumte'fca3gvthe

place of Mr. M, M. iWorthington, who
toy Columbia and Darlington, S. r: yvas uowii : uuue pu uuiB agiuu iii iub

Very: generous"' appiaiise. "It Was insumed his duties" on the -- ;, Seminole.
Capt. Carden is a most efficient offi. The Lydia Yates class resignea several weeks ago,.. ner

serving, the xity Lfor nine months. : Mr.fZ7 ,ay-- ffisrtpeasing comedy
and the cast .WasVAery capable one.Methodist church, vwill meet tonight at cer, and? has. large circle . of "friends 1 Ea. sereThe iSensationai Moral Play Tonight.here' who will be glad to welcome him Jennings stated that. Mr. Robertson

would he iiervpn :Ist;ptf-No(vem-- : ir evil,'palriitatibri?Of the heart, lrresriilaritv. constioatfori ihdI WThevAcaaemyvtdhigTit offers thebac. ;H"e,has fallen in love with this
dii&esaTe r6

8 o'clock in the lecture room of,the
church. j,.--'; aa J ..

y friends c will regret to learn that
Mr.'Andrew J. Moore, Jr., local freight
agent of the Atlantic- - Coast Line, has
typhoid fever at his home, No. 109
South Seventh street. , ;, , ..''.:; '

port, and it ; was with smiling counte-
nance that he greeted old , acquaint

great isew ijl one success, a uin v.oi
the Underworld," . that made even a
bigger hitythani "Within the Law,"
and an excellent cast will be seen in

time Mr. Wblthingtoh's ,'resignatfoji
takes-effec- t '. M' v

"A year ago, - when th!city ' man
ager form; of government) first went--ances, yesterday. V .'I- y This is th6 most critical period of ' woman's life and; she - J.jCapt. Garden's investigations.; were the rendition,' while the production will

be a fine :one.. .Theplay, is really a into-effe- ct im Sumter, , an effort was
made ; to; get itae, seryicesv Oi ;jjw.r. ,koo- -madeunder the direction ? of 'the ; buMr. A. Ar Artley,.,6f Savannah, Ga., J imuofirfofiiognlii.and'omestlc com-- ; erison as .ciiywmanager nuc ;ai. , mai
time ; ; the offer'; made him a .was not

? wno. neectS'thefcare of herJhealth at this trnie mvttes lhr:;r
curable disease and pain. --Why not be

'r enence.bf others and - take Lydia .E. Pinkham VegetalDie-v
: rJi-i..i'ssSi-a--r'i- ' .i--- i jstLliI'll:'' i;tiiv,Ti r:TiT''".v!..v'S. '

merce witn reference .to iarin legislaiamer - oi jony un- Axueyv. wno'iwas
drowned . wrightsVille- - Beach "this
Summer, is a visitor1 ih't the city, a tion.; He had previously spent two

sufficientlyf .attractive ; to induce him
to.- - accept the position, although he
came : here and looked .the .situationguest of Mr. and Mrs. T, LNttUDDard, years in Europe . making "Ihyestiga- -

great ' .sermon1, . preaching - one of the
biggest and; livest: of morals, and has
been ' highly praised."- Owing , to the
multiplicity of attractions on at the
Academy ,this week a .scale of popu-
lar ' prices has been arranged, being
10, 20, 0 and 50 -- Jcents, and seats
are now selling- - at' J. Hicks Bunting's
d.rug store.

has been,'.written by the press

v-- c is iacrcnat mis grana oiaJr. - ' over carefully . before announcing histiohs of iron and steel manufacturing is neip.ea inonsanas or women to pass tnrougndecision not to" "i'accebQ, , Since thatplants,'- - and it" was by; reason.' of ' this' time the Sumter city council have ? tins trying period with comfort and safety;. 'Thousands of
decided : that vr they ; needed .Mr: .

- ,5 -- ici-i-, .i: . . :Charleston, . S. 'C , wlio has -- relatives J valuable experience that the depart-an- d

friends .In Wilmington, : has enter- - ment desired hi? services in connec- - Kooertson's. . services: more tnan. uxey i r &,-""H."-xa uwai ivpLiiiivjiiicua auuuuii; lctwu - .',oi me enure country, on iqie vital sud
iect. and the mublic. has alwava befin'r" fy1""5: '?.fea .tne ursunne convent at commDia, i tion" with investigating the manufacS. .C, to finish her education. She I. A'iQrT oi,;rw, ..rooo Hture of machinery in the Central West .s aam onereo ine-posiuo- ueager to scan the nimnn'iTAfThA SiTu

,. .From Irs.. ffENjY-- . EAyiLiN, !0Mq.;
f-

'' r

Fort Worth, Texas,: "I hate taken Ly E.TO
ble Cbmpound and derived eceat benefit from tha.

time at a salary of $3,300 a year, andies for information as to fwhat it real
ly means. In the play Mr. Gormanrthe Iaies'reign ; Missionary So : rSaIA ilLthIs safely; through 'rKrige of JAfe eaJ is in bad.bealttj,, , 'JJbiad;tells a most tense and interesting sto
ry, yet at no time offensive even to the

he accepted iti The present c.ity man-
ager: only, gets a salary of. $2,400 a
year." . 'i '.-.- , '

:

A dispatch from Greenville has the
following fureri details : i;.;1"Mr. . Roliertson rhas .bee t engaged
in the fire insurance, busiiiess.

v thatall gone feelinffinoat of. the tiirie, and headache corisjUylf t;
,i very hrvpu.aind the feot ;iflashes. were .verypad. ij;hatrieir;

cjety of the First Presbyterian church V ?Z
. will holdIts regular monthly meeting which will be made Congress for
this afternoon at 4.o'clock in the S1?06 legislation. ,

'r.hnmit.-nRVin- e aii to lorHoe nf tiio Capt. .Carden- - says that when he
most blase, theatre-goers.- ..

. The story
is laid in New York City and taken Oopyrfsttt Rh 8cbaffler ft Matremedies and doctors, but did nofcimprbve until I be,h tka;Xydt4frohr actual incidents .that , the authorI' now been sometimp. sirtnrt. jv egetaoie urnpouaia. it, naa

k ;S-o6- irbbablv'rdon't;I coming to OrgenviH Bfpre ..coming
4 to this .city he ;was a resfaefct 'of Wilthe very pits , of the real j iindeir world

During, the. action , ofi$te Dlay" --the bu

congregation are cordially invited to fit started out on this, investigation
be 'present. ' four months ago, he found the manu- -

facturers rather pessimistic owing to
T The Clyde Line steamer Cherokee th prospective changes ia. theUarlff
rriv yesterday morning with,, the iLared thehSvJffiojlowingf passenger list: iMr. and. fTa-ttua.lf?- as

j ftLW.va timisa nrruit - . .m v ansa. ir m- - nmtna-v.omington, N. C, ' where .for 15 years hemorous side, too, is shown. which ,; like the word classy'
f ' '? ' . 1 1 - .. -, : ,

was . in charge of the, water and. light I ?. HKAvixiy. R--. F.-D- . No. 5. Cadiz.' Ohio: : ' - '" treadily relieves the more? intense mo
ments of .which there are said to beMrs. Fv R. HniT. Mr. O. Benson! Mr. learnea mat mey can meet .cnangms
many. - If one desires to get: a comconditions; by improved and more ef aStnisSSrl? 5 J.ri i."Mr. Robertson lis&formany years. : Fleetwood, Ja-r- " During the tfcangefS SS he around ataU. .always had headache and I was' so dizzy; and

A; r Benson, Mr. S. Benson, Miss
ficient shop methods. This is a most

any, more man we ao; out
somehow we Jail't find
one ihit comes so hear

Elsie Benson, Mr. O. Benson, Jr., Mr. helpful sign, he thinks, and indicatesJ. B. Langston, Mr. A. Berg, Mr. M.
i nervnim rnar. i nan .nn rp.sr. at msrnr . i n nasnps nr heatwtiK ai haii -

plete view of real life in a big . city,
"The Girl of the Underworld should
appeal. The presenting company is
one of real worth, whilet the scenic
production is adequate in. every de

that,. business, especially: in. the. manu-
facture of iron steel tools, ;wilCharley, Mr. H. V.. Prentice, Mrs. K.

GKSidbury. Mr. J. Slocumb, Mr. F.
ne aas veen-- caaari
from the: local JGha
which committee

mber oT Commerce, I sornetrnes that I did not. know what to do ;- - k - .. ; : ,l:; ....
ivas entrusted with I . i One dav a friftnfi advisfid .me tct takft Tjvrlia. Tt! Piritrmrws UacriiiKcontinue to prosper.Cahill, Mr. E. S. Small.

Catot.-- Carden was particularly" im the drafting tit report On i the .com- - table Compound and it made ine a strong--. well woman. T arn verr
"T .tail. :?:; t:-- ;

"The Leopard's SpotsAnnouncement was made Saturday! pressed with Secretary Redfield, whom mission iorm .jpf government. This.
f Thomas Dixon's new -- play, V'TheyDr..and Mrs. C. P. Vineberg of the Jpe says.is eviaenuyvtne ngnt man m

Leopard's Spots," adapted from hisengagement of their, daughter. Miss 1 n-gu- piaue. rae iuuiuuSu
Mnhoi Tth tn Mr Ahp T.inir. nf Ath-- 1 auainted with every detail of the busi- - famous novel, will be-see- n here on

Thursday, matinee and . night, at theens lla Motiv frionrto nf the pnun ft uess or iue KOVBrumenc enirusieu lO

report, having in it varied'? informa-
tion concerning ?this imprdved.: metn-b- d

of municipal government, will be
designed to instruct ; the. voters, of
Greenville in; all the pros and cons
of the system, so that when an .elec-
tion on . the subject is . called the vot-
ing may be done intellieently. , As

: thankful that I fdwteA MendVvice,and,I shall econunend itas long as, I Jive. Before' I took . thet Compound I was always sickly
and.iiow,I have hot had medicine from a doctor fo'r years. . You may-publis-

h

my lottMxflSpi
Munford, Ala.4"I was so weak4

; the Change of .Ue.that.I could. hardlyjiYe. , My usland:i jail

Academy under the' author a personareceived 'the announcement with the 1 bis carei- - ;He; began at the bottom; and
greatestinterest. : 'Miss Vineberg is a I bas made his way: to : the top of the management:

to describihg the appear-
ance Jof a man in Hah,

': Schaftner & Marie clothes
as that word. If you want
tp know just what we
mean, look at our illustra-tion- i'

.

Special you ng men styles ;

late, new, .different ideas;
full of smart fashion. :

Mr;, Dixon s latest drama follows themost charming and attractive young iiaaaer. tiis, iaea is ro maKe iue
lady and is very popular among a wide manufacturing plants of the country book close enough to embody7 the sal

ient and vmost interesng features of
it, but combining several new incir

Circle of friends. Mr. Link is a prom- - more emcieni, ana io mis ena ne nas
inent voune business man of Athens I secured leading efficiency men to make chairman of this committee, he has

done excellent work. Greenville will ruuoerou au iue Kiiuis iur-- x cumu.: jLujo eiauu tu liavtva gare siailL:dents and characters which serve toand is well known in Wilminiton'-hav- - thorough investigations which will aid l also naa nacKacne ana a iuuness in my-- sepmaen, i noticed:lose a citizen who takes the initiative
in matters worth while when- - Mr.make the play more attractive, startvisiiea vvsrignisviii jpeacn everjr i " ci,uuuiuj y.Vf.

ling; and sensationalseason ror tne Dast tew vears. ie nas I Robertson leaves I ." i 1 iJ it. -- J T J.- - 3 J. ' 1. X J 1
Those familiar characters in the - 'tThe city manager plan waa adopt- - yerea JOTwa cases ana isewajiu guo a Wjue.b!Sn.3l!?Hne h!T-I- I erPY PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. book that have been retained in the ed by Sumter about one year ago. , It 1 It did me so mucrl good mat 1 Kept on taKingitand

stage version are Tom - Camp, the is said to be- - an outgrowth of the found it to be all you claim. I rfecominend it toearlyIn January. - " V " v I --Mr. K. . JN. .Murpny ieit yesteraay crippled Confederate soldier; his wife
and. daughter, General Worth, Shelby, commission ; - form of government, - its

object ?.being. conduct a city's af-
fairs in the most businesslike method
possible. : Sumter was one'bf the first

- Greenville. N. C. Oct 10. At their! Mr. W. T. ,Burkhead.; of Rocky the negro leader, and Allen McLeod
A new heroine is introduced in thegraduation last year the class ef.1913 1 Point,, .was in . the city yesterday.

aU women afflicted as I was.?--Mrs- : F. P. Muijlbn-DOKMunford,!A- la

;;t ,x-- - ... , . . , ... ;

rTWrite toXYDli RPISKHiJff MEMCIST CO.
Lr-- ' (CONFIDENTIAL) LYNN, 9fASS.foradTice.
Xour letter-wil- l le, opened, read, and answered
Jbjr arpinan and held in strict confidence.

play, increasing the love interest.at the East Carolina Teachers'-.Train-- ; I Messrs. Clarence SDivey ,and J. E,
Amid thrills and intense dramatic sit

cities to adoptthis plan. ?The largest
city now operating Jts affairs under
the managerial system is. Dayton.

ing School here left a loan fund ; to f Harrelson, of Whiteville, were visitors uations, delightful love scenes andin the city yesterday,be used by the students of the schools.
Three.-loan- s of $100 each for three touches of humor are intermingled. Ohio. Staunton, Va. was the first

btyies ror older men ;

sizes for all men of any
shape. '.. ; ,.. 7.

:

Big suit values. at $25.00 ;

and other prices from
'i.oo;up. :

Suits made to order by
Hart, SchafTner & Marx,

Solicitor Homer ;L. tyon, ofyears, at S per cent., interest, were to Expert authorities on the drama in city to have the maflagerial plan."Whiteville, spent yesterday in the city New York havd pronounced "Theon : business. :
oe, granted to . girls recommended by
the president, and voted on by the results of ; the misssionary . . Work" inLeopard's Spots" to be a perfect piece BASKETBALL SEASON BEGINS.M. H.' Schulken and . Walter H China where he has spent 17 years, in.of drama construction and superior

iroweiL iHisos.. .at waiitevllle. werefacility at its, first, regular meeting in
October- - The 'recipients of 5the loan
must be;either Juniors or Seniors and

to.:"ahy of Mr. Dixon's previous suc educational ,work. . he jeft last night

mon to a large congregation at Dock
Street Christian church Sunday morni-
ng" at 11 o'clock.". ;

' Rev. J. .Mercer
Blain, .principal of a boys' school in
Kashing, China, under, the . auspices of
the Southern . Presbyterian Church,

Opening' Game of the Tuesday Nightamong the visitors in the city yester-- cesses "

. for Charlotte. Dr. Frank Crawford,League This Evening.
The basketball season at. the Boys'Seats for both performances go onusual, via e ueeii at cj. v..- x. i . o. - i I .. - , c.

least one yearuprevious. - On Tuesday I c-- J. ; O; Carr, Esq., left 3ast iiight wno is soon to sail for China to assist
Dr. Geq C- - Worth;ih;Kis;45:ork, spentBrigade will: be fortaallFiiopened to- - a Special , Line ' ofpreached Sunday? morning at 11 o'clockn D"Vl t 'xxrYian thA foo m o ziAmnAofncr fholasc tne meeting or tne racuity was i iot Kaieign to appear hefore the Su-he-

and the three loans .were granted I preme Court in anneals from the
sale at J .Hicks Bunting s drug store
this, morning at 8:30 o'clock. Orders
for seats ?by mail must be. accompa-
nied by check or cash, and will be fill

Tnesrtav vip-v.-t t oao-.,- viii hocrin tha.w-- 1 att: Bethany t Presbyterian church and -- v res.to the following young ladies: Misses I Eighth and Ninth districts, which will
ouuuaj' iu me uitj', tue guest oi ivev.
Dr. A. DMcClure. "7 :. v" '..'

, Read Star Business Locals.
ed in fthe order received. ' Address all struggle for theminor league cTiam- - Sunday night at Chadbournr Memorial

pionship of the Brigade. Four' good church at Winter .Park Gardens, v He
teams will enter thlsr: struggle and all 6ave a comprehensive outline of the

AAieiia lancaster, or njdgecomDe coun--1 be taken up today.Sii'J'B?,??! Dr. Chas. 'T, Nesbitt, county su such orders to Manager Comes, Acad-
emy of Music, this city. t r The Ar10 XTO .fk--h! Peri?tendent. of health, is . spending "in Hen. it uui iu iuc uiuci euu, eovu

being determined not to .yield a single- A Delightful - Cohan Success.
:The-wU- .. known - musical comedyTt,w tne nrst part or the week in Kaleigh

Sf4Yaon 22 St?26; fl attendance upon a meeting of theS5 tTa2fJ?IS?Ll8lat whok time health officers of the StateSSiKS oeeH,-a-
S

average to
gi'SSJSS:- Nation at thiS;gathePring.

star, clever Bert Leigh, will greet Wil-
mington, theatre-goer- s twice Saturday,
appearing at matinee and night in Compa

point to any other team?.uhtil this be-
comes absolutely necessary.

All the players.inithis .league know
that they . are playing for 'more than
the championship of tfiist .league,: JorGeorge M. Cohan's v delightful, merry

success. . "Tne JUttle Millionaire." . Mr.the young ladies are extended hearti-
est congratulations and to the Class LOCAL DOTS. it. is. a weu recognized, tact that the;

best of those.: who are.Ae.veloped thisLeigh .is supported by a capable ' com This store t is the home of
Hart, Schalfner

;
&

" Marxor 1813 heartfelt thanks for their noble Winter will be drafted next seasongift. The total cotton receiots here yes into the major, or i Friday t Night
pany, including charming Hazel Burr
gesse, and a superb event-ma- y be ex
peefced. Mr- - Leigh and Miss Burgesse
will' be recalled by Wilmington play

terday were. 3.591 bales: for the same clothes. .., , ;eague, where they will be pittedLADY GOLFERS PLAYING. date last year there were no. .receipts. against some of the.; best players .in
The meeting . of the Board of the city ana the honor, attached to thisgoers for their-bi- g success here - sev-

eral years ago In - George Cohan'sCounty Commissioners- - which was an s sufficient to make all play: up toFairer Sex Battling for World's Cham
" 'ship. - nounced to ,oe held yesterday after tneir very Dest ability. - several new"irorty-nve.jYlinut- es J?Tom jiroadway, --

which Tnade ' such a big hit. 'The Lit-- inoon .: was . postponed until tomorrow'' Wilmington. Del.. Oct. 13. Miss tle': Millionaire'.' y. is: much abetter thanauernoon at 3 o'clock. this play and was one of. New York'sGladys Ravenscroft, of the Brombor-oug- h

Golf ..Club, England, won the -- The reeular monthlv meeting of r- 31 -

faces will be seen, on these teams.
Some of these are. new members who
hhve been promoted from Company C
to Company B,? while others are those
who failed to keep; up with the pace
set by i the other players in the Fri-- 1

me uounty uoara or neaitn win notqualifying round m the National' Wo- -
greatest triumphs. The press,' includ-
ing the Raleigh ;Newfe ; and - Observer For YouWhich Haveand the" Greensboro Daily News, . nasman's Golf Championship today on be held today, having been postponed

the links of the W51mmgton Country until the latter part of the week on
Club with a card of 88 13 strokes above account pf the absence of Dr. Nesbittipar for the course. the: superintendent.; -

Create the Desire foravishly praised the attraction. ..

A special scale of prices will prevail day Wight League and who were rele-
gated to the minors. Last year thisfor reach performance. . ;For matineeA COld Wind Which SWeDt OVer the! Sliit. waft ntnrtoii iri SnnArlm- - Pnnrt BiicuiU ana Syrup:the prices will, be 25 .and. 50 cents toBiwus "uurougnout me oay nanaicap- - i yesterday by Joseph Williams, color--

league was accepted ast- a- - joke- - by
some of thef)hiyers ? Anr "the major
league, .but since it hai)een shown
that-thi- s league foMB a training waiting!cu iub cuniesiams. miss MuneiiAa. stfainst 'I'ho Wnrtn ramiina Mn. any? part, or xne-ineaire- i na &i uigai

all, seats, downstairs,.' save boxes,
Hf111!? na vanaaian cnampion,i tual & Provident Association. Wm. J.and Miss Harriet . Curtis, of Boston, 1 Bellamy, Esq.. appears for thecnlaln- - camp tor rB It is beingbe , each, while the balcony.- - will be

held for 50 and ; 75 cents, .with . gallery SensationFlouruea.tor second and third honors with tiff. Summons in the caseLwas sent watcned caretpiiy jjy, the. . captains or
the Friday Nrght LeagtieMbeams.yi eacn. I.to Durham mnt7 'th hnmp-nffle- o nf 25 cents. Seats will go on sale at

J, - Hicks Bunting's -- drug, store FridayIf Jnn 1 ' X 1 I . . . " w V
iuioo. ivdvcusuuil. wiiu was ine WO-- tns flefonnnnt rnmnanv -

; several good men haveeen drafted
this year andd they wiHhe - civen amorning at . 8: 30 .o'ctock. s

" .rrr .fLl "The Leopard's SDots." Thomas try-ou-t this;. week and 4rext to' see-l- fuicah Dili at. i aiiu.11 AUK I.I I INI. 1 I I 111 I MM I Tl A. ' nilT I rt . - i "

'SeAdft of Wpalth." nrnnonncfid astook 4r?or the return taS latest p ay, which wi 1; be pre- - they are fcapable of meiettfie their; old'tfee greatest dramatic story, with A a ' 1rivals successioay. r? Ttte games to8enieQ at tne Academy or music onihlIley?L!?U; 7Z?l Thursday- .- afternoon ; and, evenine. is court room scene that is beyond thatIIIRI f .lll III lllllll III! Nl 1 : III Illliri.ll 1 i . - . . - ' ' night will. begin at- - Sifi-Mr- . U.
King , wflLrbeithe rofflciafcref eree . forJin the famed "Madame X,"-wil- l head

today's ' bill at the cozy, - handsome
twiA , .1 less serve to increase the numbers of Grand and will indeed oner sometmng tnis leaguethis year. -- The. Giants,!

Capt. CW. Dafvis, will Met the Cubs. '

CaDtivBrittain wnili &hfc Ath1HWa

Creates the Best Biscuits
- Possible;" Ask your

; Grocer For It.
powerfully ..magnetic to lovers of theX.Mrs. Ronald h . Bartnw, mnnnr n FPeat.re .?.ers, .

witnessing the prpduc
movies. ' it is,the story- - or the strug CapU Fowled prilijmeetlfbe CompanyAt.thA laRt NTfltinnnl tnnrnt wh-

- iJuu m ims city.
A Ladies'
I Tailor

was suffering from a sore shoulder. a juniors, Capt. Regfstfer. The pub-
lic Is invited to witness these games.
Admission will be free. - Ladies are

Libelled Dredge Released. ' ;

, J.. O. Carr. Esq.- - reDresentink vthe

gle of a - poor- - young seamstress, who
has to go to work in the home of - a
rich woman..; She is accused of theft
and the stolen article, a diamond neck

iauea io quaury.-- . miss Margaret Cur-
tis; present champion, finished .'in
ninth place with a score of 98;: . t--

- d.':v iowners J of the dredge Erin-go-Brag- h, especially weicom. attd those who at-
tend may feel assured of receiving theyesterday fiirnished bond of ;S12.50(T1.,ln the firsbTound of match play to I j! . - lace, is (discovered in. a flower pot in

her home. In the court room, at the most courteous treatment, :.fnorrow Miss Ravenscroft will .meet ?L ff I trial, and this Is a big feature, the R. A, Wright Co.Ittle : daughter of the rich-- , -- woman ' VISITING MINISTERS PREACH.finally, tells that she ..planted the neck- -
I Davis & Davis' Th lim.i TTresiim- - ace m the nower pot, - hearing that Missionary and College: President Ad- - from the De Luxe Tailoring Co., of Philadelphia ; (they'! caral5d to have originated i Jacksonvme, aress uarae Audiences. DISTRIBUTORS.the diamonds were "seeds of wealth"

and. she --wanted money trees to grow.
It's a big hit. ; V !

Revw j. C. CaldweIl.TD D'.; nresidenti vvviu a,uc vii icib tuab VYX leading Garment House in America) will be at;of ,Atlantic Christian College, Wilson,J. R. PARROT . DEAD. Had Horse Stolen Yeterday. . - .. Selig's. '.'The . Lonely Heart" Is also w. u., one or tne mctst distineuished - ,5. &XtS:.y&flrlnes ' in . the Christian cTiuti.taa. Hnipman, colored, ' wno. lives atPresident Florida East Coast Rail road j Love Grove, had a horse stolen from preacneo a ppwerrui ana eloquent ser- -
a . great' dramatic staxt today that will
strike fire and immensely delight
while the latest Pathe Weekly is also
a feature. In this weekly the last pub

'iA. i ana rnena 10 riagier. - imm atvThjrd and iCastle streets yes--
Oxford, Me., Oct. 13. J. R. Parrot, terdav aftprnnnn : Wn r1rno nut tn spe ,;;.;--to- -V.: ;sSIliilWaMilic appearance or the iate JUayor Gay--president- - of the . Florida East -- Coast the . circus at Fourth :nd : Castle; andRailroad, died 'at.: his Summer camn I .aft the .ra. tctth ta-h- t tn n : Ho ttville JN. C.nor is shown, together.-wit- h numerous

other ' events; ; including ' - several "in- -hem tonight of angina pectoris. ' The f went 'round to the rear of the circusend came suddenly: . During the day J tent where he remained lor nearly- - an
Dr. Parrot was apparently in normal I Knur: .whon ni - ri'rn'iSi hi'-j'trnm-

ninKSlof . a i.New.; York- - Giants : srame. and . return." Including Admission Into
Cumberland County: Fair October' 2Gth,There :Wi.U, ..of course,". be:-"plen- ty ,of J

1

r.
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' ';.- -

new. music-a- t tne Cirand today.ftS !ilK!vlie'W cysspciat- - (he H --iJZ: ;
- ed.-with'.th- e. lae Ha ;M. Flagler,' m thet - ? . 7 r

i4o therayruau ananoei pusiness. - ; .
. i . .SPOILS TO 'THE VtCTO Rrf i On .taccouht .

o-- v the 1 ChiberlandDdmilarBfjoti Xahd '.! .this?-- ' of cdurse: . 'X-J i ' 'f: . - County t Fair,': the,-Atla- n tic Coast Linemeaiis that Igipgs;'c6mtnrxnang uuto '"nj. IGiants Get S54)65.e7 Wtslle Athletics Aitafliijirl foTterff P?Jtue iaboypajtractlve rate,amusenrenwovers oi - yv limingion, oe-cau- se

the Bijou always shares its joysSupreme Court Upholds Going Prohi-- I : New York. Oct . 13 The members v;nuaren o years ot Age, ana unaer iz,
half fare--F- or all trains October . 2Cthlc : Dition Bill. l.0f t.hA Mpw : Vnrlr.-Intfnna- . T.eaeiie

-- Little Rock, Ark.,- - Oct. 13. The
wnien vjpu lecp
The Simple fromlwh
No Other Sample;C vState Supreme Court today sustained series receiDts, todav to

? to-- 31st, inclusive, --limited to reach or-
iginal starting podnts hot later than
l midnight of November. 2. 1913; - '

with the.ceopie or this city. Headmg
today's "great bill at this attractive
theatre is the Vitagraph's special two-re- el

;-- release ' 'The l--
st Millionaire "

and a most distinguished, cast appears
the validity 5 or tne uomg promomon J54 06557 . ' - i ,V. ,
hiU and Arkansaa will become drv af- -l
tea January- - 1st ' next. law reM-riwi-i 0 uttio mA thon 9iftn with

. xa, . uv u. wjiite,
General . Passenger Agent.

-
-- . W. J. CRAIG,

Passenger -- Traffic Manager. .

ouires- - a: oetition containing the names 1 ha . Ainn-- a rfhne wiotf-hw-h- h

in tne 'great .mm masterpiece, headed
by-tho- se two. popular Thespians, Miss
Anita Stewart and Mr.' E. .K. Iia--UliLUB: xuajuiil.y ui nmtc ouuiib vil auj Iwoa hinrluf (inn laco . tha a mnnnr nn
clrrAThls igreat iVitagraph.; successvouiinaoitjr - ux ? euiaie cuimtjr i was : fined for arguing wlth.umpire.

has' been, wet under local option before rvmnniiv , i--r r l v. complexions v
.tnniia iwitn me aramauc and at : tne :vsame - time . possesses a Iaree amount

license.'- - - - : -- Ifor the Dlavers' . money. - presented --a of ; comeay mat -win &parsie in every ; --Jrt.Vt M.L. - , v.' rif you do.ribt careto order at present; come' arr'd haye .statement satisfactory ta tne xsationai neart. pivu. ia Bomuiaing new ana
will have toibe seen to .be appreciated.CRIPPLED BY TH E STORM. commission regarding the literary ei-for- ts

of some of the men. - They re v
a look. You may get information that will be pfjititureExplanation- - would ron ? the , amuse

ment-love- r! of the novel surprises. It'sSchooner Limps Into Norfolk;. Aided something extra great, in fact.; .' ..
- i-- Bv Tuas. ' '. Af - - - "--- : ' -. - . v.- - :

ported that each ; player-auth- or who
wrote of ' the' series - signed his news-
paper contract before1-the .National
Commission edict) of September. 27th,
placing the bah on writing.- - The com

Tne latest -- ijiograpn is also a star WCHITECTi .Norfolk. Va Oct. 131 TheX four- -

Tfce ..feguUr ,.ose;.of vResinol;
Soap, , with an occasional .' liht '
application, of Resinpl pintment
stimulatea the skih, permits hat--"
uraly healthy aitiotfandHdaV tHe 1
complexion

L of pimples j; black--
heads, redness iiouglmesa
quickly, easfly and at' little cost."
J Tour droggirt: BellsTL Rmol ISoap
(25J) Ointment 56c,, bafr f w
liberal wmiples. liVtbT-lfltM- .

today, being "The Adopted Brother," Awhich is tne story iroi eenyicts and Cjtrrfll omKlO
;t 1.-- siheroism: vIt is-als- o unique; and a great

Hrsm'fttic storv. " : x ;,.'-..- , k,

masted achooner Hope SherwoodXCap-- .
tain Campbell, from , Wiggins; SVC.,

' io ) New York, which was caught', in
the storm off the North Cardima-:coga- t

; last t week, limped Into Norfolk toclay

mission-ha- d threatened :,to fine ny
player wno had made a contract after

1 I8C3EIXANEOtT8 CONDEMNED PRO- -There - will - be other" fine featurpathat date, : . t: ;-- - . -
. .Tomorrow the National Commission thus --making today one of Dure dellarht ftj- - rtii Kbej-TOld- - auction-- , at

Atle Pinckney XieMhonse Depot CharlesIf0p21iii-Nort- l- with her deck load of lumber shift?. for all Bijpu-goer- o and .marking pp oneI will hand the Athletics, the world's ton :ja C rrr nfyKa OO --14H - 1V n'nlnxlrbat apparently all-rig-
ht otherwise sij

- made Cpe' BeTSfy under Isalls and; wa' Ac- - M For- - farther( ihtorrnfltiou Anoly tocna4npions,$o i,ivvt v"eir nare' yL rx3l ot panner uay iu . tne nistory of thefftvnrtte'theatre.?'';..-""1-?- v----: ': Cv''.j;v-:s'-H--'l'ft- fcFfrr i
y v,v4- l;'",''"nr.-":l-- s" lJii?llthou9e,'IusDector..CJarle8tIlIfe.: O;
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